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Fl a gl er E d g e s A A S U, 5- 4, O n Fri d a y E v e ni n g
  B o x S c or e
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Apr 23, 2010
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. - The Flagler College Saints plated three runs in the bottom of the fifth inning, overcoming a 4-2
deficit to claim a 5-4 Peach Belt Conference baseball victory over visiting Armstrong Atlantic on Friday evening at Flagler
Stadium.
With the win, the Saints (24-20, 12-10 PBC) clinch the fourth and final berth from the PBC East Division into the upcoming
2010 PBC Baseball Tournament, eliminating the Pirates (25-19, 6-13 PBC) from postseason contention.
AASU struck first in the top of the first inning with a John Roberts RBI groundout that scored Alex Wyche, but Flagler
answered with a pair of runs in the bottom of the first inning on Dagmar Pena's two-RBI double.
Wyche answered that shot with a two-run double of his own in the top of the second inning, putting AASU back on top, 3-2.
In the top of the third inning, a sacrifice fly by Michael Price plated John Roberts with the Pirates' fourth run. Also in the
inning, senior outfielder Josh Wilson collected a double, his 304th career hit at AASU, tying him with Jason Morales of UNC
Pembroke for the Peach Belt Conference's all-time hit record.
Flagler began its comeback in the bottom of the fifth inning against AASU starter Thomas Gray (4-3) as Zach Bove and
John Sgromolo led off the frame with back-to-back singles. A fielding error loaded the bases with one out, then RBI singles
by Travis Coverston and Nate Fudala, sandwiched around a sacrifice fly by Payne Maddox, produced the three runs for the
Saints in the inning.
After that, it was all Flagler starter Adam Jaudon (5-1), who kept the Pirates off the scoreboard over the last six innings of
his complete-game eight-hitter, giving up four runs - three earned - while walking two and striking out eight.
Gray took the loss for the Pirates, giving up 12 hits and five runs - three earned - in five innings, striking out one.
Wyche and Auston Thomas led the Pirates at the plate with two hits apiece. 
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
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